ORDER OF SERVICE
6 Sunday after Pentecost
July 1, 2018
th

Sharing the peace of Christ
One: The peace of Christ be with you all.
All: And also with you.

GATHERING IN GOD’S NAME

HEARING GOD’S WORD

Announcements & Affirmation of Community
“Preamble”

Prelude

Prayer of Illumination
Frescobaldi

Call to Worship
Leader: I wait for the Lord,
People: my soul waits, and in God’s word I hope.
Leader: My soul waits for the Lord more than those who watch for the
morning,
People: more than those who watch for the morning.
Leader: In faith, let us turn to our God, whose love is sure.
*Hymn

“Holy God, We Praise Thy Name’

Red #4

Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Trusting you does not always come easy when each day we are
faced with the ugliness of the world. We do not believe that love
conquers fear. We are not convinced that power comes through
weakness. We cannot conceive how you could heal us. Forgive our
lack of faith, O God, and renew our trust in you, for we would be
disciples of Jesus, in whose name we pray. Amen. (silent prayer)
Assurance of Pardon

*Gloria Patri
(#579)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning,
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

Scripture Reading
Psalm 130
Leader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Anthem

pgs. 573-574

“Come, Thou Font of Every Blessing” Robert Robinson
Duet sung by Mark and Cindy Malchoff

Gospel Reading
Mark 5:21-43
Leader: The Gospel of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.

pgs. 39-40

“Two Daughters”

Sermon

Rev. Dr. Timothy J. Luoma
OUR RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD
*Hymn

“The Church of Christ in Every Age”

Red #320

Offertory Invitation
Offertory

“Come Down, O Love Divine”
Ralph Vaughn Williams

*Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*Prayer of Dedication

insert

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION

“O Christ, the Healer”

*Hymn

Red# 793

*Benediction
Postlude

“Toccata”

Gordon Young

All are asked to remain seated during the postlude.
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There are still some open dates in August for you
to sign-up to host coffee hour! This is a
wonderful opportunity to have fellowship time
with that friend you haven’t seen in a while or
make a new friend. We have many coffee hour
helpers who are happy to help make the coffee
and provide assistance as needed. Everything is
provided; you just need to bring one quart of half
and half with you that day! Please sign –up on the clipboard in
Fellowship Hall or the church office at 518-561-3140 or email at
office@presbyplatt.org. Thank you to everyone who hosts coffee hour!
For questions you may have, please call Linda Voss at 518-56303075 or
Karen Merrill at 518-563-3285

Save the date….5th Sunday Luncheon will be held on
Sunday, July 29th, more information to follow.

Extra FPC-Sunday service Schedule Surveys are located in the
front and back of the church, please drop them in the office when
completed.

Church Office Hours: Monday 1:00 -4:00 pm
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 9:00-4:00 pm
Wednesday: Church office Closed- 4th of July Holiday,
No Bible Study.

THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION
INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE
GREAT THANKSGIVING
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
The minister continues with the prayer. When the words are spoken: “.
. . and with all the faithful of every time and place, who forever sing to
the glory of your name” the people say:
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest.
The minister continues with the prayer. When the words are spoken:
“Great is the mystery of faith” the people respond:
Christ has died,
Christ is risen,
Christ will come again.
The minister concludes the prayer.
THE LORD’S PRAYER
THE WORDS OF INSTITUTION
DISTRIBUTION
[The First Presbyterian offers grape juice for communion]
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION (in unison)
Gracious God, in Jesus Christ you have taught us that love is the
fulfilling of the law. Send your Holy Spirit upon us, and pour into
our hearts that most excellent gift of love, that we may love you with
our whole being, and our neighbors as ourselves; through Christ
Jesus. Amen.

MISSION STATEMENT

To
Worship Christ
Teach Faith
And
Practice Love

Child care is available during the service – please talk with an usher
if you would like directions.
If you are visiting, please feel welcome to come to Fellowship Hall,
following the service.
PRAYER FAMILIES FOR THE WEEK July 1, 2018
Marjorie Mapstone
John and Joy Mazur
David McCrea
Roland and Yong McGee
PRAYER CONCERNS
Debbie Beatty (Tracey Luoma’s mother)
Kenneth and Barbara Burdo
Leona Woodbridge
Edna Webster
John Mazur
This Sunday we thank:
GREETERS: Jim and Becky Amorelli
USHERS: Dick and Sally Pendleton
WORSHIP LEADER: Zaidee Laughlin
HOST & HOSTESS: Doris, Ron and Benjamin Pomerance
Worship Leaders for June-July
July 8- Sally Meisenheimer
July 15- Emma Snook
July 22- Judy Bunnell
July 29- Carla Hausrath

Breakfast in the Park
Join others from church at Melissa Penfield
Park for fellowship with breakfast at 9:00 am
on Saturday, July 21st. Bring a dish to share.
Juice, coffee and paper goods will be provided.
There will be a walk to see the First Presbyterian
Church garden plot in the community garden.
Please call the Church office (562-3140) and say
you can come! It’s okay if you don’t have time to
call; please come along and join in the fun.

Stewardship…it’s also about Time and Talent.
Worship Leaders needed…..new faces welcome!
The church office will be making up a new schedule for the Worship
Leader Rotation List from September 2018 to June 2019. We would
like to add a few more individuals to the Worship Leader Roster list,
youth are always welcome. As a Worship Leader you would be
scheduled 3-4 times per year, so the commitment is not a huge one.
This is a wonderful way to share your time and talent with the
congregation as you participate in the liturgy. All the necessary
liturgical prayers and readings are prepared for you, so your time
commitment is minimal with regard to preparation. Please contact the
office if you are interested at 561-3140 or office@presbyplatt.org. We
look forward to hearing from you.

Volunteers have started to sign up for Vacation
Bible Camp August 6-9. We are still in need of
people to facilitate crafts, music, plus helping to
assist the campers with the flow of programing.
There is a volunteer meeting, Monday July
9th, 7:15 p.m. at the United Methodist Church.
This initial meeting is to introduce the volunteers
from the different congregations (Lutheran and
Methodist) and get ideas for science art & crafts,
recreation and snacks and bible stories.
Please plan on attending if you are interested in helping out.

